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1. The fdIlowing information bee been received frn-,

necret end re ble sourceph.

2., ftel1271111redalf ?5th March 19a2, between   

Privacy 

--

at t., the hoe. ofriSi li
meel5ii-iiiT-Ilii-7 5-TepailWi-Uddlilist Party. st"i i7i,'

of the 'May 3th Organisini enamittee' took place

he folloWthg,oeW

Privacy

Privacy

t!anvenor

Secretary

Treasurer

Prose Officer

Arms& "tn,,sern .rour

No renresentatives from the Indian ,e,Orters A:'-no t. on.
,
i .i
i Privacy ii i

3. 7t had been honed to book coaden Town Fall to he,*

A vaIly at the end of the maroh !.sut ! Privacy !informer' tne

'vestingthat the Local AuthorIty had-WIt'f#45-tc saY ibak

hall was unavailable on that Ante. FenLr'r7.1M7X11-7,7 ha-, written

to the Committee agrep!np to sponsor the marth but

Aecline an invitattot to ppeak at the rally, because of othe.7'

engagements. E* d!d say tnat he totally agreed with the

v!thdrawal Of troops from Northern Ireland so thnt the !ri
ah

,Altertine her own future and said e d 1 e

auote0. .2,71,arrt7y L.71TIVISTONT told! Privacy 1-, . :

AltInty coald be ttie0 as a ra:llying point
The Co m :Ittee Agreed that the March win assemble at

at ea. ere 7orner, art4,, although not totallytlarife°',

coun-.y 1 wlere a rally w11 be held was fel..

the Parv, ,4A9 hanned P could s4.. 11. be held rn.c,l orr
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The main epeakere, who have confirmed that they will
arYress the harticipants, are Owen CA.PROM and Dafydd Fills
TFCMAF, Members of 7iarllament, fforts are being mgeeto '
-,ersuadc 1- ,,:>rn:Oette YoLLT,TEI to attemi the demonstration,
elthouAt l'oA.7.74Cf hat ne4nated that pht '..r1 unlikely tc: he
hresept.

Privacy ! hea eontaci.ed 'Time Out' anA 'C'tv L1 t'
a vow to thee PUbliPhITW an article before the demonstratIon!ear7ets have been brenaree glvine eletails of the May 2t.tt

lemonstration ane these wore ciiptribted on the Fl Falvador
march on Sunday 213th Mareh '99?. (leaflet attached). Rehresentatfrom the Indian iWorkerll Aeanciation (JWA) toe the meeting that
the kasootation ,necte o1 nnport from its members on May
f3th an that the demonstration vas being TrIri I0,e1 at All T.Y.A.moettnea.

6. known thAtL Privacy 1 le to a4Are-,,, a TTT reotine
on Thursday, 6th May 1992, at the Trish Centre."

Owen CA1110Y Member of Parliam

73e 4 vde lteTFORe Member of Parliam*

nomad tte MeALTSYY pr Y15! Privacy

TpP 1400 /19/1

hm/S0/111,
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DETERSSELF 

at.0 C.ntInakii*
W,,ttwes`o t're .

<' sk-e,fteessrft#Osizi•, orkei4 •to, nesatttiu$, Leif -,eetts

‘1-1 PEOPLE
41**4"tiP.tivicaltWWIEItitlit'rthintt

-tutp; A,vt l'un'Ottaitt Welke CLP,.
Trittivit C.t.sti4J. tttrtar.ti taiketirlit4,1r i trims: asaga ono. son yem,t'e4ualtoisteliit"*'"1"-tiaeta tea,.fs. fiN4.44$4,:ete,4,1 futers, F.s.r.441scm. ,

"47*,1444''tkv ,,,,424,11r8Zmuss-- <gm; Aikt.t4

On May SO) last year Bobby Sands, the 21-lean:old MP for Fermanagh and South Tyrone, diedegartiving days on hunger strike in. the 11-.Blocks. Over the next six months nitte Whiryoung Men met the same fete while Thatcher and the other hypocrites in the :British govern/rim:itenieFty ignored appeals from political and reiigiols leaders throughout the world to come to anItgrOPrnerft with ths prisoners. Their deaths, :the massive support in Ireland for the :prisoners andtp:,preeedented worldwide criticism of )kitein has fostered a growing awareness here that Ikitiatahas no place niling any part of .treland,
"Northern Ireland" is an artificial state created by the British Government and maintainedBritish troops agaittst the tviAlt t:$f the Mail:Slily of Irish people. The British state has answered(3positio.n to itg rule over the '<est 13 yew% with :tepriesaive laws in the Six Counties, the system-k d,7.0sit.00 of civil ilberties, interment and the speciai :keit system of ittrytest courts set up to.rypo4ticiti offerme. We have also seen the .refinement of techniques of control and son—me  sensory deprivation teci,ninties, olaittic and robber bullets ( 001.? were tired :.:lastyeei-, "..i` :pecviit), intensive sureeiliance (if the population, computer records itontaininge e'informkttion and an on, •

rePresaive whnknies that am used in Northern Ireland, and which were intensifiedtiring tne iii:Vtger Strike, are not reserved tor the Siti Counties, During test year's riots, the police -f<:n•ce wen( ove: to Leant front the RoNT`: Ulster Constabulary, sparamtary policeforec, about 1uteofWastlo bullets, CS gals an how to itse armoured cars for crowd control,. This has been •the niam Government response to tile unemployment and deptivtion that it causing unrest her;just its it is the response to the  prrity)t•!ths in Ireland. Yard:wry/tote, repressive laws passed in Irelandhad an effect over here. The Prt,yention Of Terrorism Act, which was first passed in 1974,hes been used to detain over E.,ON people (tha vast majority Irish), out of whom 3051, or morewarn innocent and never chargel.
Millions of pounds axe spent by Britten in Northern Trehmid'on the ,Anny, potion, court*,Prisons and repre4triVO tf,V11- lOrgy expenditure that leaves Northern Ireland with the worstunemployment and hoofing in Flumpe, which shores up the undemocratic Unionist regime, andwhich poisons political life over here, atleouraging the unemployed youth of England. Scotlandand Wales to join  the British Array and become part of an anti-working class force,.ncretasingly, people are wilting- why this has to continue. World opinion has long recognised •that there t.:.sti be no peace in irelarui until BritiOrt 'waves and Ireland is reunited The LabourrTorybohu-v ha. iven undermined and there is begiimMg to be growing *opOort for With-Perty, By sup:porting theKay .6th dtnnonstration yett can add yourBr:;!'ogn nos:: ?10 rfgh be the.qr Get your Trade,. UnkM OT other organ-
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